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"Frontier wars and annexations were avoided; Mysore was
rendered back to native administration; the greatest Acts ot
Indian legislation—the Penal Code and the Civil and Cri-
minal Proceduie Codes—were passed, the Bengal Rent Act
saved the cultivators of the soil from harassment and oppres-
sion; a permanent settlement of the State demand from, the
soil was recommended for all India; education was en-
couraged, and the Universities of Calcutta, Madras and
Bombay were established."
The period which followed, however, from 1877 to
1903 was according to him one of Imperialism.
"Within this period we have seen two Afghan Wars and
one Burmese War swelling the Indian debt by over twenty-
five millions; we have seen the taxes of India forced up
from thrity-five to forty-five millions, and call this the
'prosperity of India'; we have seen the army expenditure in-
creased from twelve to eighteen millions; we have seen the
liberty of the Press restricted, municipal self-government re-
pressed, the higher services virtually closed to the people
of India, railways multiplied and irrigation neglected; and
we have witnessed frequent and devastating famines, more
widespread and intense than any of which history keeps any
record."
He passionately asked in conclusion :
"Is there none who has the power and the determina-
tion of cutting down with a merciless hand the annual drain
of nearly half the revenues of India into the offices at White-
hall? Is there none who can abolish the salt tax, limit the
land tax, reduce the military expenditure, promote Indian
industries, open the Executive Councils and the higher ser-
vices to the- people, and give them a real share in the adminis-
tration of their own affairs ? If these reforms are denied,
then the Durbar of 1903 i& a mockery and a delusion, and
to quote Lord Curzon's words, India will continue to be a

